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7,: : ,h? wii,4ha,ing ,he Z n;.°;In hie earth " sTT , T' r * pr“,‘8e e,'mU?" 10 ,ra,ce “ 10 a"J =a"^ So,,» after, have piles of siahle manure ly...... exp ,sed ,u
changes^ inorosnem sl* M .. -he recovered, », a great degree, her senses the bleaening effects of winter rain, or under

"he ZlizaZ? of Hm ,„Tm Z TT* F ,fw h"urs » reaction the evaporating power of a score....... sun!
tior — Bclrndî" f , ° E g déclara- man, les, ed » self so violently, that the physi- 11-,w natty of you have a barrel of grout.

EfEBHHEK EEEB~=T ÎS2&M» rz::
____ ‘i* rjs; 5ss^sattSïess5

z rsvciyi: CfrzüsfS! ;z', puiïiaîptti.rfrMid cal and Surg,eat Journal, lapse can occur, and that thc cure may he se, saved. ,1 you had used them as a manure For
. in ,eJr.Ur„° " kind of di$c"r- dülV" °S COmPlt,e- -he same purpose, we beg of you save the

ery in regard to the préserva»,,,, of water, so os -7~Tn hi,md and bristles of y
|hat it may at-all times he potable, which may Physiologmil FatH. valuable manure,
be of service to future travellers circumslanc- The average height uf man and woman, at Finally, hear in mind that almost 
e«l IS we have been iri tropical regions where birth, is generally sixteen inches. In each of ganic substance is capable of being
no ,-a er is o lound, and that important the twelve years after birth, one-twelfth is ed into manure, and increasing the nroduc-
elcment is necessarily carried from one ex- added to the stature each year. Between tlie lions ol the earth for the benefit of the whole 
trente point of country to another. On leav- ages of twelve an-l twenty tlie growth of the human family, 
ing Cairo lo ascend the River Nile, last an- budy is slower ; and it is still further diminished 
tumn, Vbout 2 gallons of rtverwater was put after this, up to tweiiiv-fiee, the period of a 

an ,nd,a raLbcr Uag- fcurely corked and maximum growth, "lo old age, the height 
paced in the hot sun, on the deck ol the boat, of woman average nf about three inches. The 
On leach ug the first cataract——the la- average weight of a male infant is about seven 
r** ” “ '•* jeeeka—the water was found to pounds; of a female, nh.it six and a half pom ids. 
be excellent, there hemg no escape of gas nn The weight .,r»n iiifimt decreases for a few 
withdrawing the cork, nor any degree of odor, djjrs after its t.inh, nod it d.-ea not sensibly 
nhich was au evidence lhal no ferinenlauon, commence gaining until it ir a -.voek old. At

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
llolloxvav’s, Oiiitmeiil.

CORE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter f om Mr. Joseph Gildott, Jun., a 

Farmer, East Kent, near Suilslni, Lincolnshire 
8th Jlpril, 1846.

!

was an arena of blood. The Crusades moved 
all Europe, and vast
tip upon the brcadili of Hie earth, as if the 
world had been one great slaughter-house.—
Promoiion and renown were sou-rht on the
battle-field, and the most hloody warrior, il The efforts of cold on Wine and Vinegar__
successful, was the most praised and Ih imrcd. j On Seeds of Fn,it* an ! Trees—On certain 
Knight and chivalry emblazoned filenames of i 1 egt tables — Peculiar effets on thc Putato 
multitudes who were distinguished chiefly for and Pumpkin—a valuable fact. 
the carnage and destruction poured around Cold is supposed to be t negative property 
the/n. A single example of one whom liisto- —Ihe absence of heat—and thc terms heal 
ry has immortalized, may suffice. The Cue- -md cold are only relative, as compared with 
valier Bayard lived in (lie time of Ferdinand the sensations of animal heat 
of Spain and Louis of France 
him that,like Leonidas at Thertnopalye, or the 
Roman Codes who defended a bridge aga insi 
the whole army of Porsrnna, Bayard delendcd 
ü similar passage against an army of Spani
ards. “ With an eye that seemed to look oim 
from every part of his ho<lv, at the same time,” 
says the historian, " and a band and

armies were seen com »«

Ural and Void.
recourse

yet cold has
It is said ol some singular effects upmi vegetable 

and fluid compounds. Tlie peculiar proper
ties of wines and vinegar, are destroyed by 
ircezing, as arc many other articles. Many 
of the seeds of fruit and forest trees, will not 
vegetate until they have undergone ihe action 
of frost, while the seeds of the locust and 

weapon ricty of others, will not grow the first year 
that seconded admirably everymoveincnt of his they are planted, notwithstanding they 
eye, he beheld, and foiled his assailants, posed to cold, unless they arc ïcaldtd. All 
crowding in on every side.” He mowed them of these peculiarities may he owing 
down to block up thc narrow gorge which In- mechanical effect, father fo any radical change 
defended, or hurled them into the river to pe- chemical decomposition
fish in its sweeping flood. For this and si-jllfcr 
milar feats bis name has buei^trausmitted ]HHn 
through all subsequent time. Thanks tu#a 
kind providence, genius and talents hav;e 
found a d.ffercnt scope in our day 
have taken n new direction, and are

to some

or composi-
f its constituents. Many vegetables

They

uum in my

.> ;

and Wot

>es, at Is. 9d.,
is a x ry considerable

er sizes.
the guidance of patients

Per ‘ ON\ X,” from Glasgow :
MO Packages

GROCERV noox/s,
—COMPRISING —

1J0LAND, Saco, anil Hall’s Patent STARCH 
X PIPES. his»„r;.-d) Twine, and Shoe Tlirtad 
Pearl BARLEY, XVIti-e Wine VINEGAR, 
Cream Tartar, Carl,. Soda, Black Lead, P.'l’per, 
Chives. Nutulegs, Valenlia Ahiumda. Jordan do. 
Suear Ça, dv. Citron Peel. Gmnml Uir.e.-r Prunes
PICKLES and SJ1UCEÏ, BL ickl.\G 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS. 
Revelellla AlBlMCB. iMl'Sl AlU, Hi lre„s & bottles 
Wrapt,il,i »ml Letter PAPER, INK,
whiting, Scutch oatmeal. ,xi- &c. Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANÉ,
•Market Square.

oicc

French Cloths, Vestings, and
fElastic Doeskins.

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

HP HE Subscriber ha* jusi Received a splendid 
-i- nssorimeui nf ilic utmve Goode, tv Inch nre quite 

netc in this Market, arid lie bvye in call piirlicu'Ar 
attention i<> h make ol"Clo'ii for PalMtots. xxhicli 
xvill be mad* in a superior etyle tu any in Hiih City, 
at vxtiemely low pric^p.

Call and •■xiiniiiie ‘.In* Stock nf Good-) now for 
Sale at ihe Howard House, J\rorth Side King Street 

May 27. JAMES MYLES.

W. II. ADA,IIS iHas received per ''hips * Montrose’ and ‘ Sophia'— 
A /‘1 ASKS Hoole, Sta ni forth if Co's Ga.no 

4Jc ^ CincuLAU, and Cross Cvt SAWS;
I Cask M-U, Pi i « lid llnud-ii.ixv FILLS ;

7~>2 pi'-ccH Pol.U.ik<*p'iitf, mill r pH r «• (‘overs, 
y Caai.'S •• riitiiiiso.iV’ tiliorl Screw AU(i KRS 

From the United States :
7,3 Cieicrn and VV.*ll PUMPS.

A few wells Paient Pipe Boxes, for Wood Axles

28» Can min C!n«c SI'OVKS.
13 Tiihh HOLLOW WARE—trr// assorted; 

LEA I) PIPE, from 5 8 to I j inch,
270 B .xhh Window GLASS.

April 20.

Hat Exterminator.
Just received per ‘ Cn ole_

able prep;,ran,m (or ile»troym« |t,„g and Mic*. 
Wl'hout I Ilf unpleasaiil Hindi 
poiflon-t. Fur sale by 

Dec. 2.

INDUCEMENT.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

LOCKHART & CO.
caused hv <uhu>
T. M. REKil. 

Hred of North Wiiarf.
Sepi. 23 4 R E prepared lo offer, on the bent terms, to (lie 

T** Ttadu end nt Hr mil, the largest Stock ul
New and Desirable Goods

they have ever imported. Having puiclinxet] direct, 
ly from the mnimlacliirera m Europe, m July (mil 
August, at about ten p*r o n:. Ieus ilmu t)|i- earl er 
ortlero were placed, wo are able lo make our Goods 
look x ery Cheap.

Our Siylee ore chaste, attractive, and fn*hion»Ule 
— the infiiiPiice of the •* H'ortd's Fair” will be seen 
m the exquisite wlyle and quality ut'onr
Ladies’ Furs, Fur Caps and Gloves,

HATS, and G ►mm’ Furniehing Good».
We xvi*h every body to exauuno ibid large Slock, 

without any fear of being rudely urged tu buy.
W- have u “ Hungarian” Furrier, from London, 

added to our Manufacturing enterprise, who xvill 
make and repAir Furs nf every description, to order 

FURS PURCHASED,
LOCKHART & CO,

Bnck Budding, Ao, 1, Print* Hdtuim Street 
September 30.

Cl ROUND COFFEE; Blank Pepper 
V1 Umnatnon ; Cloves; Nuiniegs; Allspice: 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground here, 
ranted unmixed, can he had

COLTSFOOT ROCK,
A N excellvlil remedy for t ou j ltd, Cu!dd, dtc. ; 

judt received and for ml.- iiy in nnv qmiiimes 
JOHN KINNEAIVS,THOMAS M. REED, 

Head nf North XVliurf
ntbutchering—it is a Dec I i

rVTorrisoiiN Lite BNIls,— 
lVJL ceived and for Sale bv

Doc. 23»

ZANTF. CURRANTS.
H yf 4 ASKS 2 »nto Currants, landing per 
JL V/ Ehlt Jane. — N«*xv Film.
Dec. Id FIjLWWELLING &. READING.

FOR SALE,
QA OHA RFS Sl John Gns Company Stock 

O 10 Do. Comuiofcul Banl; do.
A. liALLOCH.

Dec. 9. Prim e Win. Siree t
Just re-every or- 

coi.vert- Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &c.
Vulcan Foundry ftlttnuiaciurea. 
aiieniiou of the Public m r> qii’-ei< d io n 

X hug.' end liiiiiddomeaHeuriin-'iii « I COOKING 
SI’OVKS. of the neweet end nu-ai n|ipiov<-d i.hi. 
term*—CANADA and AIR-TIG H I H'lOVKS 
FRANKLINS, REGISTERS. PLOUGHS. &c! 
Can be viewt-d m tne spucioun Show Ruoki 0|,..nH|j. 
in Prince Willnm-etieei, or at the subccriuei'a 
Wareln u»e.

Orders for Casting*. Iron Work of rverv dengip. 
lion, Siove Fitting*, Pipe. &c. 1 it „t en|„.r„i 
above place», will receive 'uim-riuiie nt«>-i.ti. ri 

JOHN V THURG AR.
A‘oith Market ff'hcrf.

THOMAS M. REED. 
Held of North Wharf. 1

tiOjfC.

One of the great advantages of Home for 
the inculcation of religion is, tint its iiistruc. 
lions begin cur y. L »ug before 
or ihe minister cm gain access, tlie parent is 
in daily contact with God's i.imioitul gilt. 
Though oar nature is corrupt, even 
death, the wring *awnt of Prov*d-flce which

tthe teacher

Enquire of 
4 th No^nbur, L°m>1 Nov. 8,

I


